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Gcddcs Bros.Our Fifth AnntearanGe Sale
Only lasts S days more. Don't wait until lines ar broken.

See our bargains before they are gone, as; they are money savers
DURING THIS, SALE

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE REDUCED

Wliy arc derbies Bros, kept so
biifv-- Why do tliey sell tlie beet

H.mus at t he lowest price".
Preferred St'k Tomatoes 3 for fiOc

Preferred Stock Corn S for 60c
Preferred Stork Salmon !l for 50c
Pieferrcd Ktndk Peas 8 fof ."0c

Preferred suck Ileans UforSOe
Don't pay other kp ccrs 20 cents
a c in f ; unyoi these goods.
Ktnndaid tomatoes, corn, beans
pe.v, ete.,2 for 25 rents.
The.v :.;.vc ihe be.l butter made
in toe v.i'Ihv, and tlielr creamery
butter Iioh no etju.il here. Try
it and eee.
Dill pirkles.

' Heine's mince
meat, Swift's pickle pig feet,
r.raml,,m I. (.1.1.1 InAPfl nllvOU.

Every llii'ii; tasty, nice aud cheap
1-- :.j eipnone toiN K

Sale Ending

La Grande Oregon
Saturday, . January 30, 1904 Geddes Bros.

The Art Exhibit which will appearFresh News Items of Local Interest the Commercial Club Jan. 'is, 29 anJ
.10th is meet ng w.th marked success
elsewhere. It wa oresented bv the WM. GRANT I

AGENT
' Attorney No 1 McLeod, of Elgin was j nore of n,en working on and about

Ladies Club of Pendleton and P.ukur 'the foundation. When completed thea t.a Granee visitor yesterday.
City last season and waB so successful

that both these cities have made ar-

rangements to present it again llii
winter. You cannot afford to miss it.
Admission Adults 25 cents children
10 cents.

Equitable Savings & Loan Association

Money to Give Away
For Second Hand Goods. Remember we do not

ask you to take trade or exchange, but pay cash for

everything you have to sell. We have found out that

people would rather have the cash than exchange.. .

Call us up by phone If you are thinking of selling
out and we will call and see you.

Mrs Ilonenand Mrs J. D. Mathlson

arj spending a few days at the Hot
Lake. -
. T. W. Curroy returned from a visit
to Weiser and other pat ts of Idaho,
day befoie yesterday.

Rev W. L. Vanuys will preach to
day at Union, and on Monday at Pen

i

(

(

Easy Paying Loans and

Monthly Installments

Fire and Accident Insurance Written In Safe and

Reliable Companies.

City Property for Sale
Easy PilBJ dleton ,

' Miss Kdna Schilke, who is teaching
the Lower Cove school Is at her home
i this city, nursing a severe case of

Easy to take and easy to act Is

that famous little pill DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. This Is due to
the fact that they tonic the liver In

structure will he the largest and most
stately one In Union County, if not in
Eastern Oregon.

Just what the ground hogs will do
with February is unknown, lint the
."varment" that bosand the January
weather did a good job, and gave us
a ploamnt month.

The condition of little Eunl.u Her.
dorson, daughter of Mr. unci Mrs Lee
C. Henderscn is not so serious us re-

ported yesterday morning. She is con

siderably bettor now aud Iter illness
is not thought to be serious.

The Observer hazzar Is its reputation
as an Art Critic by pronouncing the
mouse the best picture ou exhibition
at the art display given by the ladles
of the High School Club and I.yle
Musical, at the Commercal Coub hall
in this city on January 28, 29 and 30th.

As the number of tickets for the ball
to be given by the Uniform rank team
of the Woodmen of the World is liinii-- it

would be well for those who c&pect
to attend to e their tickets early.
Only a few of the tickets still remain
unso)r.

the (Trip

Mrs Ladiker who has been visiting
her daughter Mrs. Frank Brown In

California for several months has re-

turned home.
The Elgin Recordor states that L. L,

stead of purging II, They nover gripe
nor sicken, not even the most delicate
lady, and yot they are so certain In
results that no one who uses them Is
disappointed. They cure torpid liver,
constipation, biliousness, Jaundice,
headache, malaria and ward off pneu
mnnla mnA f.v.n

JIc Kennon of Alicel, appears to stand HOLIDAY
PERFUMES

M I R RO R S

For Christmas

The La Grande Pawnbrokers

Corner Fir and Adams.
Remember we still buy end sell all kinds 'Phone 1 58 1

of Second Hand Ooodsj J J . .

PRBFARBD OMLT ST B
E. O. DeWITT CO., CHICAGO I

Don't Forget tho Kama- - tM

a pretty good show for the nomination
for representative, on the Democrat
ticket.

About the busiest place in La Grande
the past week was at the Mormon
Temple, Thero were teams drawing
rock and other material, a score or iarly Risers

For Sale by HILL & ALLEN.

Last Day of Art ExhibitnOBPDBHBflBBlDDBIinBBHBB WE ARE HERE.1

& Andrews,a the High Sclv ol orchestra. The or- - . .
obestra wbioh is composed entirely of J fie Imperial KOlIer

Doesn't that offer you
a suggestion for a Xrans

gift? If it does it would
be wiso for you to make
a vi-ii- t to our store and
look over our assortment
Hand Mirrors of all
sizes and in a variety of
shapes and materials.
Triplicate Mirrors, the
kind that permits you to
see the back of your head
and the f.tce nl the same
time. Triplicate Mirrors
are tho kind men like
for shaving.

Our perfume case- is

filltd with a variety of

odors, suited toevery
individual preference
the products of the
world's greatest perfum-
ers. For Christmas
these same, superior per-

fumes, put up in at-

tractive b ties and box-

es, suitable for gifts, in

pii-e- frox the liny viul

at 10c up to the most

cosily cut glass.

"Tiioss

ft

Skating Rink Co.
Are Giving Their

u. .....UUw - - r,
will Dear favoiable comparison vith
any similar organization in the state
end it is hoped tbat the young people
will maintain tbeir organization and

The art exhibition is now a Ihing
uf the past, just a pleasant memory
as it were. Those who availed them
selves of the opportunity to see the
woik of the masters will have nothing
to regret and n uo!i to cause pleasant
relleulions for many days, and those
who did not probably will never know
what tliey missed, and therefore will
lose no sleep in vain regrets. One

thing is certain the ladies who bad

continue me gooo worK. 11 e Know-- ; --1 1" A 1 I

si

sa
o ( 4 1 .;.. g

a
Have just received a large line ofs--j

Dreas Shoes iind wo are selling theseS!

shoos cheaper than you can buy!

ing is a program whiob tliey rendered KjTdtlCl SStTI Dl
iso delightfully.

Cluster of Fescbes

Moonlight and Rosos
Beyer

Warren Wain- -
tho burden of the work to preform in

Daily at the

Red Front Bldg.rder to 81 cute for La Grande this
right.
Chocolate Colored Baby
Hiawatba
Grand National Medley

Another feature of

tn much dcsiied attraction are .in no
manner sorry that tho show is over

Bolman
Noil Mnret

W. fi. Riploy
the program

HILL & ALLEN
P rescription Pgguist La Grande, Ore

anil the exhibit packed and sent on

them in Portland. We do this

get these shoes introduced ainn

tho trade that wears good shoos.
ts way to the next exhibit place.

Using exclusively the Rubber

roller, ball bearing skates.

SPECIAL FEATURE RACE

EVERY SATURDAY EVENING

which added much to the pleasure of

the evening was the Vocal Solo which
Mrs. J. J. Oarr so charmingly

ust evening was t lie closing night
ml the evening was made the occt- - r-r

in

S3

y
n
a

inn lor the first public appearance of

i
. Ucv, Mr. Iliudley anil Rev Mr BerryThe Eddy Law

1
I DO YOU WANT

B
B

The law taxing corporations (or do
ng I'litmiess in Oregon, of which theie
iro 281, commonly called the Eddy

Special Ladios Asscuiblys
Wednesday it Friday afternoons'
and evedings. Gentle men ad-

mitted with Imlies only.

Owiiiij tn Ihe interest being
manifesto:! wo will make these

spooiul days of particular inter-
est to nl'. who attend, instruct-
ion being free, to all.

w, brought PM ,670 31 into the slate

were on the platform.
As the prayer was being uttered a

tiny jet of llame shot directly up
at the bottom of the platform directly
in front ol where the ministers knolt.
The lire came from au eluoliio wire.
Instantly an alarm wasiven, some
one yelling "fire". As one man the
audience iobo and the rush to the

0 ton BBHHBBaBIBUHBaBEillB.3
.

CHOICE TIMBER CLAIM?
If so, we can locate you on some
fine claims in Wallowa County,

McDaniel S6 McDonald,

treasury from May 21, 1903 to llecem-be- r

31, aud wheu 1,11 the corpnratiojs
have paid up the total receipts into
Mm state treasury will be !f 102,180.31
This is the law that was assailed so

WALLOWA, OREGONrear com tuei ced. Kev. Mr Hindhy,
sraepinx thu situatic n, sti p il quickbitterly by the miners under the name GENtKAI.SKATING 2 30 to 11 pm1 Hid!IllllSIII H HW II! .11 llll II I f the Eddy law. The elate ha' ly to the front of tie platform and1"

neariy $100,0011 and the miners still cried:
exiat. ' " u.1,1 ends in Pnn elaiu To close out Sht.ir.,..iunuor control. on a.--o in no Hanger. COTTAGE SETiiu.l hlna ut

Half Price
ralterii!.

25 Per. cent off
Keep your seats.

The partly panic stricken peopleMake your fowls lay when eggs bring

top prices. "Ve carry standard goods

wlu.se merit has becu tested for ynrs
stopped and, reassured by tho calm

POSTS

?,000 fine tniumarack posts for sale
.i 7 and 8 cents. Apply to Jack Chillis
aruoa8 shop. Posts are in the old

its, J --' to F 27.

INTERNATIONAL POULTRY FOOD

attitude of the minister, around whom
the smoke was cuiling from tho

Dually q'.rted down.
Two meu went into the basement

and extingushed the blae wit.i a pail
of water. Tho fire was not under
control when Mr Hindley said it was,
but his audience is inclined to t.'.'g"c
his alight departnre trom tiie Irut.i.

RABBIT CANNERY
48S 48

$3.75 l3j5Oyster Shell

Clam
CHANGED HANDS

Shell

Ground Bone
Kelio, Oregon. Tho American ral-i- it

Catitiinir Co. chanced bunds hore
'his lifter two promoter Willis dispis
mil of his iiiler.st in the bnsln'ts.

a La (IranihNels Halvrraou was

visitor Wednesday.Bone Meal .n.'.il t apilal has been (uteres ted in

he Knterprise and tho Company hn

teen O ganiwil nnu liiw iinui nil, v,n-

tinueino,erallon. UnilOrm KatlK ball
Flour, Feed and Hay

TROMPT DELIVERY
Iu deffeience to the wishes of nim

her of. the members of the V..

The price talr for its self. We Invite your inspection.
Eit er making of JOHNSON BROS, ware none better.

: LARGE SIZE SETS IN PUOl'Dl; p.ov

THE GOLDEN RULE Co.
Stopped a Panic O. W. rank toam it has been

Spokane, Wash . Jan. 30 The prer-- 1 desired to change the place of holding
i .!...! i u.. .1 vv H,,Hltne nana obh reo. oiu. irum tno

...... I.... nln du.lna-- fire at the Atmony Hall the Commercial CluhOliver tho
Heomid United Pnshy'oiieu Church Do " ,or8 n pi or

. n.w.l.ani l,.n!o!it. The servlos in date. .018 KfiOV a v.
"V Jefferson ave.

,Auy u-- j tot or purl of tet
1012 ADAMS AVE. K;n" ; iiih,,

'''rman China. tVPhone 1571 Fred Jacobs,
Chairman Committee,

he little chnroh had just oommenced I

nd a layman was leading in prayer.
'

juiii!- - at t your
Wlln.-s- s -- I was eiupiycd lu th

1. i"..


